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November 6, 1959 
Dr.~ Mr. J o. Oummin 
,.42 Ch rry Av. 
Coot vill, Tenn. 
Dear Broth r ena S ter Cumm1n: 
Cue t'n · I a.ppr c1ot d the letter we r cetv d from 
you recently. I med us feel very good to know th t you 
wer thin'd.ng of us e.nd our propo ed move to Cookev 11 . 
To ay the 1 eat, w ,r 
\i'f' rd to the t. me when e can mov · • 
lat evr-~ ne of how the time em 
ing for a move of th 0 k nd 
cer a1nly look ng for-
We both 't'·er talking 
to go slowly ~h n wait-
May I t, lrn th1e op:portuni ty to trongly ncour g 
you to oc :,. rny ugge t on, or cr1 c1 m, tl'w t you no rely 
eel will h lp my •ork t the group ther. My on d 1r 
ie to lwaya keep my elf 1n n poe.1t on to not only roe v 
uggeat. one, tut to relaome h m. 
Gue nd I pr ,y th,..,t our mutu 1 effo s ··111 be 
highly oucc ful n t 1e t~ork at B o& Stre t. 
Frr· t •ti.: lly your , 
John A 1 len Ch~ lk 
